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I. Summary data about the applicant

Dr. Jeni Panaiotova graduated in medicine in2007 at thc Mcdical [-]nil'crsit-r. 'rol'il, Slr-

began her specialization in "Obstetrics and ()ynecoiogv'' in 200IJ ar ll S 
^,( 

rlJ,\ I

"Sheynovo" EAD. In 201 I , she went to specialize at the lretal Me:ciicilrc lrounclirl ()r 1 lr\41:)

in London, where she studied under Prol-. Kypros Nicolaidcs. a worlcJ-lcading spcciuli:,r

in Fetal Medicine.3 years later she obtainecl a [)iploma in l:]r-'tal \4cclicinc.

ln 2014, she continued her specialization at SIIALA(l "N{aichin clonr" arrtl iir:rliiiL'.:.1 rL

specialty in "Obstetrics and Gynecology" in 2016,

Dr. Panayotova's dissertati,cn contains l4l pages and is illr.rstratcd with.l2 ilrlur'.'..

48 tables and l8 graphs. A reference to scientific contributions, a lisl of publicatiorrs

related to the topic of the work is attached.'l'he cited bibliograplr),covcrs.?14 liri:r'iirr

sources, of which 6 are in Cyrillic and 20ll are in l.atin. 'l-lrc riisscrtrt;(rn ii ,i1r'u,,, ri\,,

according to established requirements.

II. Relevance of the topic

ln her dissertation work, Dr. Panaiotova has dcvcloped a problcrn tlrlt is

particularly relevant worldwide and irr [3ulgaria. I)espitc signilicant nteciical Advarrces.

placenta previa and placerrta accreta are still olistetric ctlrrrlitiorrs 3rsi,,,,lrtr'r.l ,,ririr lri,l,

maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality. ln recent,vears. tlrclr.: lrrr:; becrr rrrr ir\rr,")ir.\

in the incidence of placenta previa and placenta accreta.'l-lris is due, on the orrc lianr,l. to



the widespread use of ultrasound diagnosis o1'lhcse conclition:;" llrrci or,l rlrr.'otlrr:r'lrrrril rr

large role is played by the increase in 1he ticclucncl olL'aesarcirrr Scetioris. r;,trlii,r,rr',i,.

frequent intrauterine curettages, the increase in the averaqc lltatcrnal arLc rnil tl'c ir-rulerlrrr,

in the frequency of pregnancies atler assisted reproducrion .

The gold standard in the diagnosis of placenta previa and placerrta accrctil rs thc rrltrasuuntl

examination. Knowing the ultrasound images characteristic of' placr:nta ltlcv iu arrr.i

placenta accreta is of utrnost importarrce fbr rral<ir1g a time l\ dirs.rrosi', rr lrli'lr ri rll l.rr l

tocorrectobstetricmanagmentduringpregnancy.L:.arlydiagnosis[rirsccl ontllr".rlIlir\i,lri,, 1

method and correct obstetric management are key to the lavorable oLltcor'lrc oi'erarlr

pregnancy.

In the literature review, Dr, Panaiotova has svstcn.iatizccl un<l cli.;,.rrssi,lil tlr'

current opinions. The analysis of'literary' data clearlr c'rnplrusizc:, Ilrr., :r']r-,\ rrriir' ,ri'rl r'

treated problems. The fbrrnulation ol'the set goals and olrjcctivcs lraseci rrl tllt: iirriil.-.i:,.r1

the literature data are the basis forthe analysis arrd irrtelpretation of'1he obtainccl rcsLrlts,

Goal settingand tasks are clear. Aim of the study:'Io cstintale thc irrciclcrrccr. ri:;1, lirctorr,.

ultrasound markersand ultrasound criteria, the sensitivity and s;rccili,:itr rrl'tlrr'ril1ri":,,rrr, l

method, optimal time for rnaking tlre diagnosis and clclivcrl irr pr',"'Srr.rriu\ .'r rrl)ir".ri,,,l

with placenta previa and placenta accreta and to estimate tlre diagrrostic accurr-rcr. o1

proposed obstetric protocols of fcrllow up and managernelrt in pregnarrcics corn;rlicatccl

with placenta previa and placenta accreta. l'asks of the studv are clearlr lbrnrrrlarccl arrd

are 9.

In the "Materials and methods" scctiort. [hc stuc]i gl'or.rp is ::prrr.'ilie lrll., liiil
accurately identified. The study is a prospective study o1'wornerr ivitlr a sirrqlctorr

pregnancy attending for a routine hospital visit at ll-13 weehs' gcstation at King's

College Hospital, London, UK, between August 2013 and AugLrst 1016. 'l lrc rrLrlhor'

specifies very precisely the inclusion and exclusion criteria. which is arr approiruir iiret

guarantees exactly the maximum credibility of the subscclLrent concltrsior.rs. Star ii,li,;rrl

processing is based on primary data processing. statistical analysis arrd graplricrit

representation.



The "Results and discussion" seclion is prcsentccl in 5 sLrbscc:Lion\ irr rlr r',.;,,,1rx.r,:,.

with the tasks of the dissertation, which makes the prcserrtecl clata morc Lransl)lrcrir lir,.'

results are summarized in simplilied tables arrd graphs that illustrate the arrthrir's

conclusions.

In conclusion, Dr. Panaiotova emphasizes that thc incidurci-: o1'l)l) in ilrc :rtrrrli, ii

population was found to bearouncl0.TVo,and tbr Pn - 0.lour,. In thc groirlr rritlt ir g)rer iu,r.,

Cesarean Section, the incidence ol'both pathologies was hiuher'lbr PP. I lozb. rrrrl liir P,,\.

respectively,0.4%. An interesting tact is that the lrighest incidencc ol'PP ancl l)i\ wr,rs

registered in the high-risk group, rvhich fbr P['r,vas lbunci to be arourrcl 3..5'2i,. ancl lirl P,/r.

respectively, I .3oh.

As a result of the analysis, 9 conclusions wcrc lirrnrrrlirlccl irr tlrt' l)r(,1)(,i,, rl

dissertation work.

Notes and recommendations:

The bibliography covers 214 literary sources. shori,s zi broacl ovcri j*i ot'tlrc

experience on the subject in world Iiteraturc. 'l'his is ll :;r'rioLt:; lritr.,lr. lirr I re . r,l'..1

formulation of the goals and tasks of the scicntillc rvorli,. as tcli as Lire'lrrrcr'I Jrirlr,,)/r .,1

the obtained results.

As contributions of an original nature. I believe tlrat the Iollowing shoLrlcl lrc

highlighted:

l. Development of a screening method in the fjrst trimester ol prr:gnlrrrr:\ . l,r
early prediction and correct obstetric management in PA case s,

2. Development of clinical protocols for follow up and obstctric rnarriiilcnrr.rnt irr

pregnancies complicated with PP and PA.

3. Development of a score system for the diagnosis ol'l,A cascs.

The rest of the contributions mentioned by the dissertation havc a conl'irnra[r,t*\' riitur't;.
i

III. Conclusions

The dissertation work presented by Dr. Jeni Parraiotova lultllls tl.re criteria lbr a

scientific work with a clinical and practical orientation in thc uar o['tlcvclolrrrri.:rrr rlr,.'

methods of implementation, the cclntent and the form of prcscnratior,. '

The author's conclusions are well illustrated in the text with figures. diagrams ancl rablcs.



The.iudgrnent is that the dissertation studcnt has succcsslirllr c,opccl

tasks.

In general, it is clear from the above that:

u,iIlr tlri-' a:si,;rrrt'tl

l. Thesetgoal andtasksoftheconsideredproblemhavebccnsuceilsslirllr roticti

2. The development, summary and conclusions in the dissertatiorr worli irr mairr

points are theoretically and practically use['ul.

3. The final result of the work is urrdoubtccllv positive ilnd re;lr',.:sclrIs ir suri,.rrr:,

scientifi c and practical corrtribution.

T.he presented dissertation worl< on the topic "Contemporarv ultrusorrrrrn nit:lllott.,, l'ur

diagnose and clinical follow up of pregnancies complicated with pltrccnta pro i:r

and placenta accreta" has the qualities of a dissertationable sciontiflc cleveloprncrrr"

which is why I give my cornpletely positive itsscssmenr.

Ipropose to the respected Scientillc JLrr1,'to rotc ltositircl-r l,.rr irrrrr,lirr,,(lLr.

educational and scientific degree "Doctor", irr the scicntilic spcciirlrr "o[r:r,-.in.,., irr,

Gynecology" to Dr. Jeni Iordanova Panaiotova.

02.05.2023r. Ass. Pro1. [)r. Krcrncrr '['sr'ctl<or,,


